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9RO_$UWLFOH Introduction
7KH SUHGDWRU\ EHHWOH Delphastus catalinae +RUQ
&ROHRSWHUD &RFFLQHOOLGDH LV DQ LPSRUWDQW
ZKLWHIO\ SUHGDWRU %HIRUH WKH JHQXV ZDV UHYLVHG
*RUGRQ  WKLV VSHFLHV ZDV FRQIXVHG LQ WKH
OLWHUDWXUH ZLWK D. pusillus /H&RQWH +RHOPHU
DQG 3LFNHWW  ,W DWWDFNV ZKLWHIOLHV LQ FLWUXV
RUFKDUGV DQG LV XVHG DV D FRPPHUFLDO ELRORJLFDO
FRQWURO DJHQW DJDLQVW VHYHUDO VSHFLHV RI ZKLWHIOLHV
LQFOXGLQJ ELRW\SH % RI WKH VZHHWSRWDWR ZKLWHIO\
Bemisia tabaci *HQQDGLXV = B. argentifolii
%HOORZV DQG 3HUULQJ +RPRSWHUD $OH\URGLGDH
+HLQ] HW DO  /LX DQG 6WDQVO\  DQG WKH
JUHHQKRXVH ZKLWHIO\ Trialeurodes vaporariorum
/XFDV HW DO  )RUDJLQJ EHKDYLRU RI D.
catalinae PD\ EH DIIHFWHG E\ WKH SUHVHQFH RI
WULFKRPHV RQ KRVW SODQW OHDYHV ZLWKRXW DGYHUVHO\
DIIHFWLQJ SUH\ FRQVXPSWLRQ UDWH EHFDXVH WKH
SUHGDWRU FDQ ZDON RQ OHDI WULFKRPHV ZKLOH
LQVHUWLQJ LWV KHDG EHWZHHQ WKHP WR UHDFK WKH OHDI
VXUIDFH *XHUVKRQ DQG *HUOLQJ  &RPSDUHG
ZLWK DQRWKHU FRFFLQHOOLG SUHGDWRU RI ZKLWHIOLHV
Nephaspis oculatus D. catalinae IROORZV VLPLODU
VHDUFKLQJ SDWWHUQV EXW PRYHV DW D KLJKHU UDWH
ZKHQ IHHGLQJ RQ B. tabaci RQ KLELVFXV KRVW SODQWV
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis/LXDQG6WDQVO\
*UHHQKRXVH DQG ILHOG H[SHULPHQWV KDYH VKRZQ
WKDW D. catalinae FDQ VXSSUHVV ZKLWHIO\
SRSXODWLRQV ZLWK YDU\LQJ GHJUHHV RI VXFFHVV ,Q
ILHOG FDJH H[SHULPHQWV RQ FRWWRQ UHOHDVHV RI D.
catalinae UHVXOWHG LQ ! GHFUHDVHV LQ B. tabaci
GHQVLWLHV +RZHYHU QR GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH GHWHFWHG
LQ RSHQ ILHOG UHOHDVH H[SHULPHQWV +HLQ] HW DO
 ,Q JUHHQKRXVH SRLQVHWWLDV Euphorbia
pulcherrima UHOHDVHV RI D. catalinae UHVXOWHG LQ
FRQWURO DJDLQVW B. tabaci FRPSDUDEOH WR
LQVHFWLFLGDO WUHDWPHQWV EXW ZHUH DERXW  WLPHV
WKH FRVW H[FOXGLQJ LQGLUHFW FRVW VDYLQJV IRU
HQYLURQPHQWDO SURWHFWLRQ DQG ZRUNHU VDIHW\
+HLQ] DQG 3DUUHOOD D *UHDWHU FRQWURO DQG
SHUKDSV UHGXFHG FRVW PD\ EH DFKLHYHG E\ XVLQJ
D. catalinae LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK RWKHU FRPSDWLEOH
ELRORJLFDO FRQWURO DJHQWV D. catalinae PD\ EH
DSSOLHG ZLWK SDUDVLWRLGV VXFK DV Encarsia luteola
+HLQ] DQG 3DUUHOOD D E. formosa DQG E.
pergandiella WR DFKLHYH HQKDQFHG FRQWURO RI B.
tabaci +HLQ] DQG 1HOVRQ  0RUHRYHU WKH
XVH RI D. catalinae DV D ELRFRQWURO WRRO KDV EHHQ
VKRZQ WR EH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH XVH RI VWLFN\
FDUGV IRU ZKLWHIO\ VDPSOLQJ DQG SRSXODWLRQ
UHGXFWLRQV 6LPPRQV  6LPPRQV HW DO 
7KH FRFFLQHOOLG KDV VKRZQ D PDUNHG DYHUVLRQ WR
ZKLWHIO\ SUH\ WKDW ZHUH SUHYLRXVO\ SDUDVLWL]HG E\
E. sophia  E. transvena+RHOPHUHWDO
,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH UHSRUW WKH LPPDWXUH GHYHORS
PHQW DQG DGXOW IHPDOH OLIH KLVWRU\ RI D. catalinae
IHHGLQJ RQ B. tabaci DW WKUHH FRQVWDQW




0HWKRGV XVHG IRU VWXGLHV RQ WKH HIIHFWV RI VHOHFWHG
WHPSHUDWXUHV RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D. catalinae
ZHUH VLPLODU WR WKRVH GHVFULEHG SUHYLRXVO\
/HJDVSL  /HJDVSL DQG /HJDVSL 
Delphastus catalinae LPPDWXUHV DQG DGXOW
IHPDOHV ZHUH VWXGLHG XQGHU WKUHH FRQVWDQW
WHPSHUDWXUHV   DQG  & &RQVWDQW
WHPSHUDWXUH FRQGLWLRQV ZHUH PDLQWDLQHG LQVLGH
7KHUPR)RUPD 0RGHO  JURZWK FKDPEHUV
7KHUPR)RUPD 0DULHWWD 2+ ZLWK D  /'
SKRWRSHULRG DQG PHDQ RI  5+ 7HPSHUDWXUH
DQG UHODWLYH KXPLGLW\ LQVLGH HDFK FKDPEHU ZHUH
PRQLWRUHG E\ +2%2 UHFRUGHUV 2QVHW &RPSXWHU
&RUS%RXUQH0$ZZZRQVHWFRPSFRP
Delphastus catalinae immatures
)LIW\ PDOHV DQG  IHPDOHV RI D. catalinae DGXOWV
ZHUH SODFHG LQ D 3HWUL GLVK  PP GLDPHWHU
OLQHG ZLWK ILOWHU SDSHU )RRG ZDV SURYLGHG E\ D
SLHFH RI WRPDWR OHDI Solanum lycopersicum /
 Lycopersicon esculentum 0LOO 6RODQDOHV
6RODQDFHDH LQIHVWHG ZLWK B. tabaci Q\PSKV 7KH
WRPDWR OHDI VHUYHG DV DQ RYLSRVLWLRQ VXEVWUDWH
7KH OHDI DQG ILOWHU SDSHU ZHUH UHSODFHG GDLO\
:DWHU ZDV SURYLGHG E\ D VRDNHG FRWWRQ EDOO
SODFHG LQ D GUDP YLDO FDS 7KLUW\ QHZO\ODLG HJJV
RI D. catalinae ZHUH SODFHG LQGLYLGXDOO\ LQ 3HWUL
GLVKHV  PP GLDPHWHU IRU HDFK WHPSHUDWXUH
WUHDWPHQW %RG\ OHQJWKV PP RI ODUYDH ZHUH
UHFRUGHG DW HDFK LPPDWXUH VWDJH /DUYDH ZHUH
VXSSOLHG ZLWK VXIILFLHQW IRRG a B. tabaci
Q\PSKV GDLO\ XQWLO DGXOW HFORVLRQ $OO 3HWUL
GLVKHV ZHUH SODFHG LQ VHDOHG SODVWLF FRQWDLQHUV
ZLWK VFUHHQ YHQWLODWLRQ WR SUHYHQW WKH LPPDWXUH
DQG DGXOW EHHWOHV IURP HVFDSLQJ 7LPH RI HJJ
KDWFK GXUDWLRQ RI HDFK LPPDWXUH OLIHVWDJH DQG
DGXOW JHQGHU ZHUH UHFRUGHG +HDG FRORUDWLRQ ZDV
XVHG WR GLVWLQJXLVK PDOHV IURP IHPDOHV 7KH KHDG
RI WKH PDOHV KDG DQ RUDQJH DQWHULRU ZKHUHDV
IHPDOHVKDGDEODFNDQWHULRUVHFWLRQ
Delphastus catalinae adult females
)URP WKH SUHYLRXV H[SHULPHQW  DGXOW IHPDOHV
DQG  PDOHV GD\ ROG ZHUH VHOHFWHG IURP HDFK
WHPSHUDWXUH WUHDWPHQW DQG PDLQWDLQHG DW WKH
VDPH WHPSHUDWXUH LQ ZKLFK WKH\ GHYHORSHG IRU D
VWXG\ RI WKH UHSURGXFWLYH OLIH KLVWRU\ RI D.
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9RO_$UWLFOH catalinae (DFK DGXOW IHPDOH ZDV SODFHG ZLWK RQH
DGXOW PDOH FRQILQHG LQ D VPDOO 3HWUL GLVK  PP
GLDPHWHU (DFK FDJHG SDLU RI D. catalinae ZDV
SURYLGHG DQ RYHUDEXQGDQFH RI IRRG a B.
tabaci Q\PSKV RQ WRPDWR OHDYHV UHSODFHG GDLO\
DQG ZDWHU XQWLO GHDWK RI WKH IHPDOH $Q\ GHDG
PDOHV ZHUH UHSODFHG %RG\ ZHLJKWV RI DGXOWV ZHUH
UHFRUGHG DW ZHHNO\ LQWHUYDOV ZLWK D %36
EDODQFH 6DUWRULXV &RUS (JGHZRRG 1<
ZZZVDUWRULXVFRP (JJV ZHUH ODLG RQ ERWK VLGHV
RI WKH WRPDWR OHDI (JJV ZHUH FROOHFWHG GDLO\ XVLQJ
D   FRUN ERUHU OHDI GLVFV ZHUH WKHQ JOXHG RQWR D
ILOWHU SDSHU  PP DQG NHSW LQ D VPDOOHU GLVK
 PP DQG PDLQWDLQHG LQ DQ HQYLURQPHQWDO
FKDPEHU DW  & XQWLO WKH HJJV KDWFKHG 7LPHV RI
RYLSRVLWLRQ DQG HJJ KDWFKLQJ DQG QXPEHUV RI
HJJVODLGDQGKDWFKHGZHUHUHFRUGHG
Life table calculations
5HSURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHUV FDOFXODWHG XVLQJ
PHWKRGV GHVFULEHG SUHYLRXVO\ 6RXWKZRRG DQG
+HQGHUVRQ  /HJDVSL  LQFOXGHG QHW
UHSURGXFWLYH UDWH 5 PHDQ QXPEHU RI IHPDOH
SURJHQ\ SURGXFHG E\ D VLQJOH IHPDOH GXULQJ LWV
PHDQ OLIHWLPH H[SUHVVHG LQ ᨳᨳ JURVV
UHSURGXFWLYH UDWH GRRL Qᨳᨳ JHQHUDWLRQ WLPH
T, PHDQ SHULRG EHWZHHQ ELUWK RI WKH SDUHQWV DQG
WKDW RI WKH RIIVSULQJ LQ GD\V LQWULQVLF UDWH RI
LQFUHDVH rL QᨳᨳG ILQLWH UDWH RI LQFUHDVH ƪL Q
ᨳᨳG DQG GRXEOLQJ WLPH DT WLPH IRU
SRSXODWLRQ WR GRXEOH LQ GD\V (JJV ZHUH QRW
UHDUHG WR DGXOWKRRG VR JHQGHU FRXOG QRW EH
GHWHUPLQHG $VVXPLQJ D  VH[ UDWLR QXPEHU RI
IHPDOH HJJV ODLG ZDV HVWLPDWHG E\ GLYLGLQJ WRWDO
HJJV E\ WZR DV LQ SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV HJ :LWWPH\HU
DQG&RXGURQ
Statistical analyses
7KH HIIHFW RI WHPSHUDWXUH RQ LPPDWXUH
GHYHORSPHQW UDWH GXUDWLRQ RI OLIH VWDJH ZDV
DQDO\]HG E\ OLQHDU UHJUHVVLRQ 6HSDUDWH DQDO\VHV
ZHUH SHUIRUPHG RQ DOO LPPDWXUH VWDJHV IURP HJJ
WKURXJK SXSDH 'HYHORSPHQWDO WKUHVKROG
WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV HVWLPDWHG DV T0   ïa/b 'HJUHH
GD\V DD IRU GHYHORSPHQW ZHUH FDOFXODWHG DV DD
  T ï T0 D ZKHUH T LV WKH FRQVWDQW WHPSHUDWXUH
XVHG LQ WKH WUHDWPHQW DQG D LV PHDQ GHYHORSPHQW
WLPH DW WKDW WHPSHUDWXUH *UHHQEHUJ HW DO 
$GXOW ERG\ ZHLJKWV ZHUH DQDO\]HG XVLQJ
$1&29$ ZLWK HIIHFWV GXH WR WLPH JHQGHU DQG
WHPSHUDWXUH WLPH DV FRYDULDWH /DUYDO ERG\
OHQJWKV ZHUH DQDO\]HG DV D ZD\ $129$ ZLWK
HIIHFWV GXH WR LQVWDU VWDJH DQG JHQGHU XVLQJ 6\VWDW
 6\VWDW 6RIWZDUH ,QF 3RLQW 5LFKPRQG
&DOLIRUQLDZZZV\VWDWFRP
)RU DGXOWV RQHZD\ $129$ ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR
DQDO\]H WKH HIIHFWV RI WHPSHUDWXUH RQ WRWDO
QXPEHU RI HJJV DJH DW ILUVW RYLSRVLWLRQ
SHUFHQWDJH RI HJJV KDWFKHG DQG ERG\ ZHLJKW
3HUFHQWDJH GDWD ZHUH FRQYHUWHG XVLQJ DUFVLQH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ EXW DUH SUHVHQWHG DV
XQWUDQVIRUPHG PHDQV 6RNDO DQG 5RKOI 
8VLQJ QRQOLQHDU UHJUHVVLRQ D GLPHQVLRQDO
VXUIDFH ZDV HVWLPDWHG WR GHVFULEH WKH HIIHFWV RI
WHPSHUDWXUH DQG DJH RQ PHDQ QXPEHUV RI HJJV
ODLG GDLO\ 0HDQ QXPEHUV RI HJJV ODLG GDLO\ ZDV
ILWWHG WR WKH PRGHO eggs   p  qT d H[S ïwTd
ZKHUH T LV WHPSHUDWXUH & DQG d LV WLPH GD\V
(QNHJDDUG  7KH SDUDPHWHUV p DQG q
GHVFULEH KRZ TXLFNO\ PD[LPDO RYLSRVLWLRQ LV
UHDFKHG DV D IXQFWLRQ RI WHPSHUDWXUH DQG w KRZ





,PPDWXUH GHYHORSPHQWDO UDWHV RI D. catalinae
VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQFUHDVHG IURP ±& 7DEOH 
)LJXUH  8VLQJ HTXDWLRQV IRU WRWDO GHYHORSPHQW
HJJ WR DGXOW HFORVLRQ  T0 ZDV  & IRU LPPDWXUH
PDOHV DQG  & IRU IHPDOHV ,Q FRPSDULVRQ
ORZHU DQG XSSHU WKUHVKROG WHPSHUDWXUHV IRU
VXUYLYDO RYHU  KRXU GXUDWLRQV ZHUH HVWLPDWHG DW
 DQG  & IRU ERWK SXSDH DQG DGXOWV 6LPPRQV
DQG /HJDVSL  7KHUPDO XQLWV UHTXLUHG IRU
LPPDWXUH GHYHORSPHQW YDULHG E\ JHQGHU DQG
UDQJHG IURP DERXW  WR  GHJUHHGD\V 7DEOH

Larval length and adult mass
$OWKRXJK ODUYDO OHQJWKV SUHGLFWDEO\ LQFUHDVHG ZLWK
LQVWDU VWDJH F    GI     P  
5    WKHUH ZDV QR WHPSHUDWXUH HIIHFW F  
 GI     P    5    LQVWDU ;
WHPSHUDWXUH F    GI     P    5
   /DUYDO OHQJWKV PP PHDQ  6( ZHUH
         DQG
   IRU VW WR WK LQVWDUV UHVSHFWLYHO\
7KH $1&29$ PRGHO RI DGXOW ZHLJKWV ZDV KLJKO\
VLJQLILFDQW F    GI     P   5
   7DEOH  7KH VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW ZDV GXH WR
VH[ F    GI     P    5  
 ZLWK IHPDOHV ZHLJKLQJ PRUH WKDQ PDOHV ᨳ
   6( ᨵ    6( $GXOW
ZHLJKWV ZHUH KLJKHU DW  WKDQ  & 7DEOH 
EXW GLG QRW FKDQJH ZLWK WLPH 5HJUHVVLRQ F  
GI  P  5  
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XVLQJ Y   a  bxZKHUH Y LVGHYHORSPHQWUDWH x LVWHPSHUDWXUH& a DQG b DUHFRQVWDQWV6(
Life stage(s) ab F P R2
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Figure 1'HYHORSPHQWDOUDWHGHYHORSPHQWWLPHIRULPPDWXUH D. catalinae DVDIXQFWLRQRIWHPSHUDWXUH
'HYHORSPHQWUDWHYZDVILWWHGWRWKHHTXDWLRQ Y   a  bTZKHUH T LVWHPSHUDWXUH& a DQG b DUHFRQVWDQWV
'HYHORSPHQWWKUHVKROGZDVHVWLPDWHGDV T0   (ïa/b)
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Duration of immature lifestage
7KH WRWDO GXUDWLRQ RI WKH LPPDWXUH VWDJHV IURP
HJJ WR DGXOW HFORVLRQ GHFOLQHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ IURP
DERXW  WR  GD\V DV WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVHG
IURP  WR  & 7DEOH  ZD\ $129$ F  
 GI     P   +RZHYHU
GHYHORSPHQW WLPH GLG QRW GLIIHU EHWZHHQ PDOHV
DQG IHPDOH LPPDWXUHV F    GI     P  
 QRU ZDV WKHUH D VLJQLILFDQW LQWHUDFWLRQ F
   GI     P    0HDVXUHG
LPPDWXUH GHYHORSPHQW WLPHV DUH LQ DJUHHPHQW
ZLWK D SUHYLRXV UHSRUW RI  GD\V DW    &
+RHOPHU HW DO  6H[ UDWLRV GHWHUPLQHG XSRQ
HFORVLRQ WR DGXOWKRRG UHYHDOHG  IHPDOHV  ᨳ
 ᨵ WKXV VXSSRUWLQJ WKH SULRU GHFLVLRQ WR GLYLGH




(JJV ZHUH UHDUHG DW WKH VDPH WHPSHUDWXUHV WR WHVW
IRU WKH HIIHFWV RI WHPSHUDWXUH UHJLPHQ RI WKH DGXOW
IHPDOH RQ HJJ YLDELOLW\ 3HUFHQWDJH RI D. catalinae
Figure 26XUYLYRUVKLSFXUYHVRIDGXOW D. catalinae IHPDOHVQ ZKHQPDLQWDLQHGXQGHUHDFKRIWKUHH
FRQVWDQWWHPSHUDWXUHUHJLPHV
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH Table 3(IIHFWVRIWHPSHUDWXUHRQYDULRXVRYLSRVLWLRQSDUDPHWHUVLQ D. catalinae 6(
Temperature (ºC)
Parameter 22 26 30 Statistics
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)RUDGXOWZHLJKWVPHDQVIROORZHGE\GLIIHUHQWOHWWHUVDUHVLJQLILFDQWO\GLIIHUHQW7XNH\+6'3
HJJ KDWFK ZDV DQDO\]HG DV D PXOWLSOH UHJUHVVLRQ
ZKHUHLQ HJJ KDWFK ZDV D IXQFWLRQ RI ERWK WLPH DQG
WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH UHJUHVVLRQ ZDV JLYHQ DV Y  
  time ï temp 6(   DQG
 t 

  QV 

 PRGHO F    GI
    P   5    7KHUHIRUH
SHUFHQWDJH HJJ KDWFK GHFOLQHG DW LQFUHDVLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUHV EXW QR VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RI WLPH ZDV
IRXQG
Life table calculations
7KH VXUYLYRUVKLS FXUYH IRU IHPDOH D. catalinae
DGXOWV VKRZV VLPLODU WUHQGV DW  DQG  &
)LJXUH  ZLWK D VKRUWHU FXUYH DW  &
+RZHYHU WKHUH ZDV PXFK YDULDWLRQ DPRQJ
LQGLYLGXDOV DQG WKH WRWDO QXPEHUV RI HJJV ODLG DQG
DGXOW IHPDOH ORQJHYLWLHV ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\
DIIHFWHG E\ WHPSHUDWXUH 7DEOH  &XPXODWLYH
QXPEHUV RI HJJV ODLG SHU IHPDOH DJDLQ VKRZHG
VLPLODU WUHQGV DW  DQG  & ZLWK D VKRUWHU
FXUYH DW  & )LJXUH  /LIH WDEOH SDUDPHWHUV
7DEOH  LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH LQWULQVLF UDWH RI
LQFUHDVH r LQFUHDVHG IURP  WR  DQG
GRXEOLQJ WLPH GHFUHDVHG IURP  WR  GD\V
DV WKH WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVHG IURP  WR  &
0HDQ DGXOW IHPDOH ORQJHYLW\ UDQJHG IURP  WR
 GD\V EXW WKH YDOXHV ZHUH QRW VWDWLVWLFDOO\
VLJQLILFDQW 7DEOH  ,Q FRPSDULVRQ +HLQ] DQG
3DUUHOOD E PHDVXUHG DGXOW IHPDOH ORQJHYLW\
RI D. catalinae DV  GD\V DW  & UDQJH
± & ZKLOH 6LPPRQV DQG /HJDVSL
 QRWHG WKDW DGXOWV VXUYLYHG XS  GD\V DW
 & DQG  GD\V DW  & +RHOPHU HW DO 
UHSRUWHG WKDW ORQJHYLW\ RI DGXOWV ZDV  GD\V IRU
IHPDOHV DQG  GD\V IRU PDOH DGXOWV DW  & 
 /LX  VWXGLHG WKH OLIH KLVWRU\ RI D.
Figure 30HDQFXPXODWLYHHJJVODLGSHUIHPDOH D. catalinae DWDQG&
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH Table 4/LIHWDEOHSDUDPHWHUVIRUDGXOW Delphastus catalinae PDLQWDLQHGXQGHURQHRIWKUHHFRQVWDQWWHPSHUDWXUH
UHJLPHV
Temperature (ºC)
Parameter 22 26 30
1HW5HSURGXFWLYH5DWH5   
*URVV5HSURGXFWLYH5DWHGRR   
*HQHUDWLRQ7LPHT   
,QWULQVLF5DWHRI,QFUHDVHU   
)LQLWH5DWHRI,QFUHDVHƪ   
'RXEOLQJ7LPHDT   
 R0   l x m x H[SUHVVHGLQXQLWVRIIHPDOHVIHPDOHVHJJQXPEHUVGLYLGHGE\DVVXPLQJVH[UDWLR
 GRR   m x LQIHPDOHVIHPDOHV  T  xl x m x  R0 LQGD\V
 r  OQ R0  T LQIHPDOHVIHPDOHVGD\  ƪ H[SrLQIHPDOHVIHPDOHVGD\
 DT  OQr LQGD\V
catalinae IHHGLQJ RQ B. tabaci RQ FROODUGV LQ WKH
ODERUDWRU\ a & 'HYHORSPHQWDO WLPH IRU HJJV
VW WKURXJK WK LQVWDU ODUYDH DQG SXSDH ZHUH 
    DQG  G UHVSHFWLYHO\ $GXOW
ORQJHYLW\ ZDV  GD\V IRU IHPDOHV  GD\V
IRU PDOHV DQG  GD\V IRU ERWK VH[HV FRPELQHG
(VWLPDWHV RI UHSURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHUV ZHUH R0  
 GRR    T    DT    G r  
 ƪ    ,Q FRPSDULVRQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
YDOXHV DW  & LQ WKLV VWXG\ ZHUH R0   
GRR    T    DT    G r  
ƪ 7DEOH
Figure 4(QNHJDDUGVXUIDFHHTXDWLRQRYHUODLGRQPHDQQXPEHUVRI D. catalinae HJJVGHSRVLWHGDVD
IXQFWLRQRIDJHDQGWHPSHUDWXUH7KHHTXDWLRQILWWHGZDV eggs  T d H[SïTd
ZKHUH eggs LVPHDQHJJVODLG T LVWHPSHUDWXUH&DQG d LVDJHLQGD\V
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH 7KH (QNHJDDUG HTXDWLRQ PRGHOV IHFXQGLW\ DV D
IXQFWLRQ RI DJH DQG WHPSHUDWXUH 'URVW HW DO
 )RU D. catalinae WKH HTXDWLRQ ZDV
HVWLPDWHG DV eggs     T d
H[S ïTd 6(YDOXHV 
  IRU p q DQG w
UHVSHFWLYHO\ d DQG T DUH DJH GD\V DQG
WHPSHUDWXUH & UHVSHFWLYHO\ F    GI   
 P   5    $V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH 
WKH VXUIDFH LQGLFDWHV VWHHS LQFUHDVHV LQ
RYLSRVLWLRQ UDWHV HDUO\ LQ WKH OLIH RI WKH IHPDOH
ZLWK D JUDGXDO GHFOLQH IRU WKH GXUDWLRQ RI LWV
OLIHWLPH 7KH HTXDWLRQ KDV EHHQ DSSOLHG WR
ZKLWHIOLHV Bemisia VSS 'URVW HW DO 
*UHHQEHUJ HW DO  DQG T. vaporariorum
*UHHQEHUJ HW DO  WKULSV Frankliniella
occidentalis :DQJ DQG 6KLSS  D VXJDUFDQH
ERUHU SDUDVLWH Allorhogas pyralophagus
+DUELVRQ HW DO  DQG Podisus maculiventris
/HJDVSLDQG/HJDVSL
/LX  FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH OLIH KLVWRU\
SDUDPHWHUV HTXDOHG RU H[FHHGHG WKRVH IRU B.
tabaci XQGHU PRVW JUHHQKRXVH FRQGLWLRQV
VXJJHVWLQJ D. catalinae VKRXOG VXFFHHG DV D
FRQWURO DJHQW +RZHYHU UHSURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHUV
UHSRUWHG LQ /LX  DUH KLJKHU WKDQ WKRVH LQ
WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ 7DEOH  GHVSLWH XVH RI WKH
VDPH KRVW LQVHFW B. tabaci 3RVVLEO\ VLJQLILFDQW
ZDV WKH XVH RI FROODUGV DV WKH KRVW SODQW DV
RSSRVHG WR WRPDWR LQ WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\
)XUWKHUPRUH GLUHFW FRPSDULVRQV DFURVV GLIIHUHQW
VWXGLHV LV FRPSOLFDWHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH YDULRXV
DXWKRUV FLWHG XVHG SRLQVHWWLD WRPDWR KLELVFXV
FROODUGV DQG SRVVLEO\ RWKHU SODQWV /RZHU
UHSURGXFWLYH SDUDPHWHUV QHHG QRW HOLPLQDWH D.
catalinae DV D SURVSHFWLYH FRQWURO DJHQW DJDLQVW B.
tabaci EHFDXVH VHYHUDO VWXGLHV KDYH GHPRQVWUDWHG
LWV YRUDFLW\ DV D SUHGDWRU RI ZKLWHIOLHV HJ +HLQ]
HW DO  HVSHFLDOO\ ZKLWHIO\ HJJV HJ +RHOPHU
HWDO /HJDVSLHWDO
Disclaimer
7KH XVH RI WUDGH ILUP RU FRUSRUDWLRQ QDPHV LQ
WKLV SXEOLFDWLRQ LV IRU WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
FRQYHQLHQFH RI WKH UHDGHU 6XFK XVH GRHV QRW
FRQVWLWXWH DQ RIILFLDO HQGRUVHPHQW RU DSSURYDO E\
WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 'HSDUWPHQW RI $JULFXOWXUH RU
WKH $JULFXOWXUDO 5HVHDUFK 6HUYLFH RI DQ\ SURGXFW
RU VHUYLFH WR WKH H[FOXVLRQ RI RWKHUV WKDW PD\ EH
VXLWDEOH
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